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EDUCATIONUSA NEWSLETTER
Dear Readers,
Hopefully all of you are finally seeing the end of your term and are ready to start the
summer with some fun and educational events!

Budapest Brain Bar
The event series features a diverse offering of presentations, debates and panel
discussions, focusing on themes such as the complexity of the relationships between
human labor and robotics, mass urbanization and the rural lifestyle or even singularity
and religion. The festival’s main driving forces are dialogue and group brainstorming.
Besides leading experts, decision makers and opinion leaders, the challengers of the
status quo  entrepreneurs and students  also take part.

Participants are offered a glimpse at the innovations generating change: cloudbased
robotics, gene technology, artificial intelligence and automated transportation, as well as
the survival of enterprises in an era of everaccelerating innovation.

Date: June 46, 2015

Venue: Design Terminal, Akvárium Klub

For more info: http://brainbarbudapest.hu/schedule

Tickets: http://brainbarbudapest.hu/getyourticket

Literary Evening with MexicanAmerican
Author, Jennifer Clement
When the Storyteller becomes the Story

Date: May 28 (Thursday), 2015

Time: 5:30 pm

Venue: AC Budapest, Corvinus University  Salt House, Fővám tér 1315.

Registration for the event is required by noon, Thursday, May 28th via email at
amcorner@unicorvinus.hu

Thinking Green in TEFL Summer Course
IATEFLHungary with the sponsorship of the Regional English Language Office (RELO)
for Central and Southeastern Europe, based at U.S. Embassy Budapest is inviting
teachers to their third SUMMER COURSE in Badacsony.

The summer course (July 2731, 2015) is an excellent training opportunity to learn
about practical Content and Language Integrated Learning (CLIL) methods, motivating
crosscurricular cooperation, developing ICT skills while focusing on green issues. We
invite you to join upper primary and secondary school teachers from across the country
for this exceptional professional opportunity!

Participants will receive a 5creditpoint certificate at the end of the training.

For more info on applying: https://www.facebook.com/events/821175197971076/

Application deadline: June 15, 2015

Course fee: NONE! The course is completely free, including training, travel costs,
accommodation and meals!

GROW CampGirls Rock Our World

Summer Leadership Camp for High School Girls
The American Corner Debrecen is pleased to announce a call for applications for GROW 
Girls Rock Our World Summer Camp for Hungarian high school girls.
Sharpen your communication and leadership skills and build your confidence in the
GROW Camp where you can learn from American diplomats, university staff and
Hungarian professionals and alumni.

The Camp will take place between July 5  10, 2015 in Debrecen and in Hortobagy
National Park (World Heritage Site). 15 Hungarian high school girls will have the
opportunity to participate. The camp will be entirely run in English.

Application deadline: June 19, 2015

For more info: http://debrecen.americancorner.hu/debrecen/growcamp2015.html

https://www.facebook.com/events/627019677432913/

Syracuse University offers Legal Writing Course
Syracuse University’s five week online course is for legal practitioners and prospective
LL.M. students who want to demonstrate proficiency and improvement in their legal
English skills. With an emphasis on legal writing and analysis, this five week course will
explore grammar and punctuation, effective writing strategies, the drafting of legal
correspondence and memoranda, contracts, briefs, and legal citation.

Next course begins JULY 1, 2015

Next course begins JULY 1, 2015

For more info: http://eli.syr.edu/programsfees/legalwriting1/

Winner of the 2015 Klein Family Scholarship
Fulbright EducationUSA is proud to announce that one of our longtime advisees, Balázs
Borosi is the winner of the 2015 Klein Family Scholarship. He will have the opportunity to
complete a fully funded Bachelor’s degree at The University of the South at Sewanee,
Tennessee. We would like to congratulate Balázs on his scholarship and wish him the best
in his future endeavors!

For more info on the Klein Scholarship: http://www.iie.org/Programs/KleinFamily
Scholarship

Have a wonderful week.

All the best,

Fulbright EducationUSA Advising Center
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